Comedy Duet by unknown
Enter HULB3RT and MONKMAN.
N
SHE Hello.
Y3 Hello.
HIII.B37?11 I. say, we' ve cot to do a duet here.
MONK:dAIA rihy?
HUL9:RT Row do you mean, why? That's what we're here for
 saf'it?
L:JNKMAN All  right, let 's In it than .  That are we Saint to do"
RULBPLRT The  name old game ,  I surpass . Love and all  that rot.
MONKMAN Oh ,  I'm tired to death of cominl  on end falling in love
at first eight and singing about it.
Wall, whnt  are we  to do. then? The property of
Let's quarrel Instead. John N. Ab.,
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Greet; where  did you  fiat that idea from?
I didn't get it. it's my on.
Rot.
Don't say "rot "  to me , you ill-mannered pugpy.
1 say, look here. Rot so much of your lip.
5e11, you car''t afford to talk to as with a nose -
Damn it, you needn't be personal.
You're losing your temper.
No, I ' m  not. I've perfect control of myself and if I
say you're a catty little devil, I've a per fect right to.
MOIAR9AN Oh,  enlendid , -  you are doing it well.
HULBERT No, hang it,  I'm really angry now.
14091CMAN Splendid, Jack. You're terrific to-rtght . Keep it
up and we'll really maid the Roane a So.
9UL3&tT Confo und it, I tell you  I'm really  sick with you.
IAhat right  have you to make remarks about my face in
front  of everybody .  A gag's a gag ,  but there to a
limit.
(2)
MOtVtA1 Really, Jack,  I never knew you could do it so
naturally.
RULRRRT  (Going up to be furiously) I tell you -
40RIkaR Why,  to you mean you aren't acting at all?
RO.'.9MT Of .curse not .  (Turning away)
MIUCHAR Well,  never aiad, I'm sorry I reminded you of your rhim.
!Ut 3RT dell, it really was a bit thick.
MO!IDisy Forgive and forget.
RULAiRT All right,  I forgive.
IfOIRIXaN And have you forgotten?
The  r-n"^rfy of
